2024 Show Hours:
Saturday, May 18 – Monday, May 20: 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21: 9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Badge Pick-up Locations:
Badge Pickup locations at McCormick Place are in the South Bldg. Room S102, and Lakeside Center Level 2 lobby.

- Thursday, 5/16: 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Friday, 5/17: 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- Saturday, 5/18: 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Sunday, 5/19: 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Monday, 5/20: 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Tuesday, 5/21: 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.


- Friday, 5/17: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
- Saturday, 5/18: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Show Information Desks:
- Lakeside Center – Outside Ballroom, Level 3
- North Building – Grand Concourse Lobby
- South Building – Transportation Lobby, Level 1
- Grand Concourse – Level 2.5

Key Locations (all located in the South building):
- Show Office – S402
- Press Center – S101b
- International Trade Center – S104
- Education Office/Speaker Resource Room – S501cd
- 2025 Onsite Space Selection – S401

First Aid Office:
In case of injury or sudden illness, First Aid is available at McCormick Place in 2 locations:

- Lakeside Center – Level 1 nearby the Arie Crown Theater Dressing Room Entrance
- South and North Buildings – Level 2.5 of the Grand Concourse nearby the FedEx Office

Mamava Lactation Suites
Scan the QR Code to download the Mamava Mobile App to unlock the suites.

Three (3) locations available:
- South - Level 2.5 across from Starbucks
- Lakeside Center - Level 2 by the Gift Shop
- West - Level 1 near the Main Information Desk on Indiana Avenue

Quiet/Prayer Rooms
- Lakeside Center – Level 2, E259
- North Building – Level 1, N126

*Please Note: These are not to be used as offices.

Wheelchairs & Mobile Scooters
Mobile scooters can be rented from Scootaround for use during the Show. Please contact Scootaround directly, at the number listed below, for pricing and availability or visit one of their onsite locations at McCormick Place. Call (888) 441-7575 or visit www.scootaround.com

Pickup Locations:
- South Building: Level 1 - Permanent Coat Check near Gate 4, Level 2.5 - FedEx Office
- Lakeside Center: Level 2 – E256 (Coat Check), Level 2 - FedEx Office

Business Center/FedEx Express
- South Hall on southside of level 2.5
- Court/Retail area Lakeside Center, Level 2

National Restaurant Association Show Bookstore
- Grand Concourse - Level 2.5

Coat/Bag Check
South Building:
- Level 1: Near Gate 4 (South entrance)/entrance to Hyatt Regency McCormick Place
- Level 1: S105

Lakeside Center:
- Level 2: E256

Daily Schedule:
- Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
- Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Monday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Tuesday: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

*Attendees are not permitted to bring luggage on to the Show floor at any time.
*Please note coat/bag check is at your own cost.

We look forward to welcoming you to the National Restaurant Association Show in Chicago! Below are some key locations and information to help you make the most of your experience!
Programming & Education
Scan this QR code to view all programming & education at the Show, including On-Floor sessions, culinary and beverage demos, Expo + Education, and more.

Featured Session with Technomic: Journey to 2030 – Forecasting the Future of Foodservice
Sunday, May 19: 2:00 p.m. (doors open at 1:30 p.m.) - Grand Ballroom, South Building S100

Keynote '24:
Monday, May 20: 1:15 p.m. (doors open at 12:30 p.m.) - Grand Ballroom, South Building S100
Presented by: Restaurant365

Expo + Education:
All sessions run Saturday through Tuesday, 10:00 – 11:45 a.m. Additional registration required.

- McCormick Place South Building 4th and 5th floor meeting rooms.

Want to upgrade? Visit the registration area located in the South Building - Room S103, Lakeside Center - Level 2 Lobby or South Building - 4th floor satellite registration desk.

National Restaurant Association Booth Programming
North Hall, Booth 6600
Explore a variety of sessions led by National Restaurant Association and partner experts.

Networking Events:
Saturday, May 18
5:00 – 6:00 p.m. International Reception - Open to all international registrants.
- McCormick Place North Building, N427.

Sunday, May 19
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Young Professionals Party
- TAP at Hyatt Regency McCormick Place. Open to foodservice professionals under 40. Additional registration required.

Monday, May 21
7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. Industry Night Out - Additional registration required.
- Time Out Market. 916 W Fulton Market Chicago, IL 60607

Hotel & Shuttle Bus Route
Complimentary shuttle service is provided to and from McCormick Place if you stay at our partner hotels. A few exceptions apply. Scan QR Code for Shuttle Map.

Driving Directions
McCormick Place is located near several major expressways. Look at driving directions to determine your best path. Scan the QR Code below to access instructions. Due to planned construction on South DuSable Lake Shore Drive Monday - Friday, we recommend allowing for extra travel time.

Guaranteed Parking
Purchase your McCormick Place parking before you get to the Show. Search “Restaurant”

GO Airport Express
Book Now and Save Big! Receive a 10% Early Bird Discount on Your Airport Travel. *Special Offer Ends May 17, 2024. ($1.00 Per Passenger Will be Donated to National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation)

Explore the “app”-etizing Show To Go App
Do you need help navigating the Show To Go app? Watch these quick tutorials to help maximize your Show experience.